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tile Alteration* and Improvement» Pro
posed by the Board or Directors.

At a meeting of the Board of Director* of 
the Exhibition Association Tuesday evening, 
the following report was submitted fag the 

A Yonne ne a Dangll»* at (ne fc g Pr”ident, Mr. Withrow, and adopted :
Balloon Dope Carried up lew Peet*ia* T° ?Sard °f Directors of the Induilrial 
tw the Air at (he «Mas Kxhlbllloe, aJtt,4T "W8**1

oT^rjrrr-JMaHaHHBR 
sssssarastsas:agrioahuMI and tnanefactnridg interests of\ih6irX,5toffiromiw»?increl^tto tiz^f 
the Dominion to the prize list shows the inter- ***•*&(ttw Ark. It seems to me to be a 
net taken id Canada's capital; The grand hYmm £K'icy t0 ntte™Dt to hold another Kx* 
display ib grain add other agricultural pro- I lSd,,?inY, Lhi>ut eIl*n<1Jn* the atuble accom- 
ducts evidenoes that there has bean no real “abloH iVero^fhS?*h?'nWtl‘B,p£,"*M 
aUiug eiin the *ro;» of the present year. It materia* brought from Ihfold groSnltfand

msœ,s«às,-ïM,'s
ilTTL-s. ». _ fassHSSSHSSrs,MK.r.is.5Ns@SpB^
over 1000 feet. Before Prof. Williams, the ff?*'r1“a.tnY,st ®“,h fhiargedWtaklng edit 
aeronaut, got ready to start, he asked assist- ïfiw’iniiiîY!?6?ÎU*10**’£* another wide cor-teE^SrSBE
With others grasped a stout tope runniritf and ai tractive. 8 * tonfcive

£ £’ Kæ KM? £SSS iV£;
*** iwiftly borne upwardà lîie aeronaut ïïie crowds thàt day after day weak imwihfr 

Fastball Association. r ■ Was ubàble to help the Unfortunate, who I through the Main 5nild1n5 fn
At the meeting of the Toronto Junior though cutler! upon to let go, still elungto the I *™yo]r *” *» the goods on «hlbttlonwtmld 

Football Association held rutenlly, it was da The balloon had now gohe 1000 feet Î?Î52 for îhe aooommodttiob ef
mded, in the interop of football, to dre^ th. X*^thWd^ ^7ÿr^ctwo^Vh , ... -, „ ... -a,... __

ESSSSSSSrS lll'ISêsgtai “ Canada’s leading providers ”—1
the iourinï 2a£h * T to the rops with: ths oilier, only te fall earth- ^lKb”1±din«ia for claâetied exhibits mW ! _
ino TOUHna season, iresident, T. ttodger; ward the next moment. Down lie uhm. P*1ülhe Practice. as at some places, of crowd- *-* ** * ltei . rM -.BtiHàâB&sSfcs 2^SÉBÆc$Ne®86SSe5Bb i- fashionable waterproofs. ™

a,nwato.'.n. .i**gS8S»S»- ^JTTrZT.TZZ =» ~ Ei-HTteESSSEffismsSS^»A22a«H*^—"S* : 8IL5 worsted and tweed imscre.

£=; Ë ÈrE^iLrS —■^asaS!n-* D,„, ^

z«ï7S£±?£à?^z'■=ig?~Sy“=-tss-
institution were in onr midst Many t®*1» ™>* «head. The Stars tried to play then. ~ , »•»«» »r «Pert. with heavy loads. A horn. nJrT n,s .~Z I ,ti?!.”L‘.k-il.‘».»..wi-Uor «orrldor oneach side ot everrwl.ere wliT* .rriv.u 5„*K?..*!t?^?,A*1Tlt--We are acknowledged
members of the dity Council have Bet eVfSr 0,18 01 tllem who reached rJÎÎ®,-hî-n"df.wl ,œe*‘ tf1'* afternoon at clouded up and a alight ahowpr of rain felT ealt^oOTs.aUlmeSof thetome^vi001"’aatoeot satisfaction oould there be 1 ^««tlon«adlow cbMgÿ. Wiat jïtterguar-
eslxmsed the effort for the estât,- *7* «‘«™?‘mte-t on muffsand fumble. P*™'”* F"r4Gr,™‘‘d; 8 oclc?k-„ but tUe -4.tl.er ol«Jd up a little 1^° and ->M Bldp^l *hnce n0w mnTwiS^ gand m -------- ----- ------------------------------------------------- EOÏAB A HlCkgOk.
ifbt . f . . . I of easy balJn, the champions would have been I Th# dnuMét match between the Gentlemen the orowd commenced to Dour in I tbs other side table room • pka nnnnt* «4 n^on^Zn, T. ‘i 'TE!1*1' *“d.ithî*'e‘t*d- Either team made aa earned run. °f Irelaud and NaW Fork At Staten Island Among th™meM ririton today were • ^n,“ave «1,= ,^e Tr ******* *<>***•* »*<>****.
only requires cordial and united co-opeiatiou The score: | was ceucluded yesterday, the Irishmen win- OnL Otter and Col. Cray, of Tbronto : iTV I ”?L Jk?Th« , incr«u*id wall nan <üwÂ oséana si
to make the project an accomplished fact In ................... A H. A by 4 rant and 9 widkeU The total Hill, manager of ike Toronto EahlbitioniMn !°l ?-xA‘Mu ®f Dhotography "‘ÜÜ,"1?* "»*■«
the Mother Country and in the United States F,t,ct............. .. 0 0 00 0 2 0 5 0-7 9 9 Gentlemen of Ireland 884, New Hedging of London, on. of si,, gr^ani to^\h.Mt^rtomwlld! In th* xr
Inebriate asylums or bosoital. have demon. StS” V : ! • • • -•-. ? 0 1 <) 0 0 0 1 1-r .8 4 9 ] Y<*k »»■ hortemen in the country : Mr. ChristUT^the with toe^^inSUSto uiSSaSoSid *£ ™ Oml Am,M Court yesterday, Meÿere
st rated their usefulness and been AminAnt.lv °1) M^rr, Murphy and The annual pinson tbürnsmstifc of the Owl manufacturer i Koba, Davies, of the erec^e<1 ^modern commodious elevator for the V" an<f Banks, an action for $2000 for
.uc«^fuL Id .1 eto‘,ne"^ Schelihassu; lobes and Kellogg. Gun Ohib will be shat off At Ü Stark ft Oa’s DommHm brewery, Toronto; and Hero Bhe! •*'*'*'?” when Su“S -U*nl seiaur. of goods, was settled by control
a-;^8fL mA d y d 1 tije system be I —— athletie gTOuMst BMlsrh-avetiue on to*mor- tl,e hop grower in Germany, and I a^d lo^ttrapt riaitora to the for $200. Pidst v Finer was th* «a*t «àa»
tried in Toronto, which justly prides The Hams Saved by Bain. I row and Saturday, Shooting Will commence probably in tile Wmld. Mr. Holder» SM. of 1 wïodSire to »iau>hfe^5£«?^0n*li!ns't 18 aU nemmele» si. JZa Wl< ™e next ease,

herself on being in the van of pragma, ? L AOamdon : V tL ! U1 Q-cleek to-mTrra^ And Yt W“ he,, withhis toam if*££ the Pf S^SfSaWM^^felnence H WSA ah self it be that detailed information ? 2 ? 8 6 1 Saturdsy. Prise, amounting to 8300 Will be P,e“wt their breed in the Dam- “ w»n«s In the ôrdTrinwhMthelrde b^therAidPiP*r

ja jr« » Mi» y. *gaavA.v.^Hto.,hit tSTiJiasnSJSiK'aVS!) a„«^» SS11SsïrôMfs sv ".ar^î.- ».
jtot, Dr T.D. Crotliers, will give an ad- ,,----------12_ toS^XÉto^d h.achihery âre show.^alï of th.m^Cau^ian men^"^ ^ ***“ BuUdln» thr^Seî^win^.m?,:' Th f*»»
drws in Association Hall on "Inebriate Asy-1 “ I dent Wilson in the “air l milL ™: m^rrlage cxhib.t .. the largest | (Sighed) Joior J. WiTHSOW. heM

iaB5t$S3SsS5^ aiie;..... ri.,,,jî!erS‘ÿ‘‘îjiri JSassySEa^tiifh «»-"-*««« ssestsasr- *• “-r
nitod authority on thé question, Jw%0eSy“a1 f Mr. B. Rob4^,^ St. David’. So- ’’ ^ ^ " ........

W IdT f“l8 * siwcial study. The ........ ....I 1 team «-cured three games. One of the best displays at the Central Fair, oisty. which forwarded ro arid*!”
World trusts the mission of Dr. Crothers may U^»'ri™-Kc=fe*ntl Ariiadil,Tl^omb^dlL»by. .The friends ot Mr, Harry Davies ot this eefe,Tl™ Tlmo*’ “ that of «rape,. Some dis- to Hi. Eaeellency Lord Stanley ai Otuwa
have the desired effect, that he may be sup- c!ty Will h. Pleased tolearu that he lias pur- «-t-faetton has been expreamd, liownver, by. ha. received the follcdrln» ronto . ’
ported by those yho are favorable to his I pioSnSr“btU¥: . 5h"i ^he bu8l“f“ ot Chaa.Robinson ft Co., certain exhibitors, owing to the judges ruling 2*4 Me Prttfdent OMcert aZlùr. a*, tea "
object, and that those who ate adverse or I n2St*ÎÜüÿï*'*i'isS’ 8®^® ® î?f ftf # ®| TW^lln«,18toSS£ l?6odebSo ÇhUréh-àtreet. their entries out It is claimed thatthese ex? Dautd’s SocUtu^T TorardJ1™*’** ^
haltmg between two opinion, may attend andU^î^e^ Î- Coawa, ^ Osnse,, H, GkKT^Mtoro^moet sincerely

mark, learn, and inwardly digest the fiwts A.J <-“««<>•• a a. a, I * hoseball, can be h«d at this estohllrifment under the grawhur fruit, thbedeterautol? tl'tot to.r.tke "Pre»”*)»» of loyalty contained faTthe
which have ooihe mid« the Doctor’» oognix- laoSiSUiii'. iSSSNiSS^'S '! 1 fn''Slronf” *’“er8etio business man Certain extent tile rin* tor future use * This* the reDrroBntatlroUAffc» t’r^".tod to meM
-T nSt^/r-Zî™ «X Daly; liAriro aac Dally. î_t. w to be hoped lilt nutticrous shorting friends il U understood, the judges declL. ro to. ft. *?..?«* Majeety in shi.

—  ---------*J ------- I Umpire—Lynch. ______ will rail, round him «ni tun, ensure the legitimate condition. '* With mD?h ^tiafrolion
The AaeexaUeii er ParMafe. A « IT’.. ^ v • succès» of liie nieW venFare. ............... ■ ïl!aV th?6 yotl 6re hnnotu to mantain

After slumbering for many month, thehnes- AtstWi* “ a,,#“ An Ottawa despstch uy. : Mr. Hector Me- T lito Weston. Fair. Si* «hWwlbe-
tion of the ihhexstiou of Bar kd ale to Toronto RM...................... 0 4 0,0 , uVl* * SZ^Tt ***""*, the Toronto, the Id»»!»». Sept. 26.-F.rm.rs’ Day at tifèJ trvT^ the Moti,w 0on“-
i. once more <m. the tapis. It i. gmi^nyl 1 Z9».**!** » .**« Wl ^. pr!

understood that th. question will be TSSSSiSSSlef 4«kn«* of Sept. Ufa The letterinri^SVCt l*? “***'**

.A SaJTwft uLSL & gffiP-'..-, assSssst siyrsttjssi s.sswaTa-^tatg

«s* WM', eïiiatteaa “aw* Isstssssbi^-^ ssctssshm'S'jt.up the old arguments pro and con does not | At Izmir,me" „ _ - -------------- --- ■■ - " htonr-saving maeliinea. On efery
clearly appear. The subject has been pretty | fe?,*jSS!î’.................5 Î ?. ! .? î î ï >- Î • » I Te #nr visitors. ;hand Wero heard oommendstion, of the exhib-
well thrashed eat in Council, ni,d well ventil- Byteriw^Btonïito Taurim; Kthoy £d Csots' No doubt our vial tors will wish to bring homo •"“««“•“ta and the special attrac-

wçissssî-^et satrafei, tMassams mÎLZïr “sT^ SfeïBfAUiMMadu-tegfâEHgfegnpxttecrrirs
tion, namely, an appeal to the rate- »... ------------ -- ^ th^s'KW^ife^ B «h. rromeed aenou. murim.
payers. It ,s a people’s question, and The Toronto.  ̂at L^o"to‘.y. I the bargain. McKeadry ft Oc. ^Bsr. ». Oron,

CUtXr^iS ^ ^SSiSSt been rot- ÆStfe

=wit^eitw^r:'r4‘:c «. r-""'

immediate effect ebgufd be given to it LuHtMmMm n# * Louimllie °lub, »ft©r g them should embrace Practical Engineering big Main building7 is tilled in every denar? Yestepday was the first of three “Quiet Days"
The Toronto City CoatOÜ wouldwe'- TSBSSï'LSS ËStàfr Up0n b“ fervent » branch of direct bSXTiSi ment EepecUUv ricUjÏThe^JSS^uSSk JJlSsf ,n ^ term

a**. ,z shj.si'Trvs»*,ri‘r»z'“z“s,s,s^o-^rffi ®kv5tsssSStisSSsasssasxt'SSEQueen City, limits; and it is beheved that a pj‘®”°“e,laJ S'"'4'1 to the Athletica. *1500 I ohair for Mineralogy. Northern probably exeeta aR «rtnnetitors in Ity for mlnlatera of the Chueeh ot England to
large majority of the people of Parkdale ûm richt p,tcher. and about *1200 for --------------------- -—w~---------- - vegetable». The potato exhibit is admitted to Î®* ooraptotely from their laboro. ^to^lght
would be glad to be citizens of “nomeanoity.’’ a.i , ” l »™ulrie« tt Oo4 be the best seen anywhere for variety, size and Reverend W. K. McLaren, Bishop of Chloago.
Practical,ythetwo municipaUtic are one, and sh^tt'^^^cl^^te^th^wi^ ^ ----------------- ttr'dSTr^

threfn«Le,^ M a.'lt Ct?,eu’' rT' WllT playHd “ *hurt ‘-«toad of BiU Glêaeon. H«tiSl. '**• * MAUwnC neeond Ihv. to^iStol^SSirlrJS^ieSui^*’ U ,ttend-
the^ fusion should take place. These the The Philadelphia-Boston game yesterday .......................... Laxowtt, Sept 98. — The Listowel tw5<ÏSls*ta*’wns ta^dlnrlU.g the-ctoiwy of
readers of The World are fully acquainted wa» postponed on account of rain. Publie Speaker* Actors BBd Vowlieta Add Agricultural and Exhibition iZs, <rhn?ll? Ji Ntof*™ and

T ^ andh V D0‘ ? be” Weid™“ WÜ1 likely pitch Z Toronto to- «°* *ere eh.rt.tdToronto shoold be the question promptly put tbaiTiSMto to^llT advertXto^ ^ftove their energy hate succeeded in ortniW ^toeriand. H^Uton^.'
to the Parkdale electorate. The games scheduled to be played at Belli- lî181 o1®0.^7- V^hU OU has a .wide scope, pfmnlSM to be one of the great^annmS Tain ?C. wât^^SSm^nto. dÎiT*"'»tî?^î?0,î:

---------- T'! cn ?*■ *• M b.r the Brooklyn Clnbwill ffi? ouZ^îï^i,^,0^ ^ °f the Western prbvino* ^The gronSdsnré <T.' W.£&'F°itSS££,&
Parkdale Annexation. | be played atBrooklyn instead on Oct. S, 4, 8.1 oonilUon* * arlety of othsr unhealthy sent a most creditable appearaaoe. The retire Catharines ; O. C.^Mackenal’e^RtoxaVemi'

-St «s jgtigENactfHSfea sSHSî® etegSSSSfiaf
l^r^aa'ssspa: ;|:cX5

been done so far. I would like to know the ronto ‘hl* winter. ^nî,n,nJILS!ïldro2S?,1îmendv Dr- J- tt '** w*'1 toutlnne to-morrow and Friday, tad the Çtommer, Torontn i J. a Cayley, Toronto":
cause of the delay, and that some one through Andrus, of the Hamilton., has most kindly mêSicIneîn^tîm S*1** th® be,t attondanoe was immense. I-owjUle : Mr. ailla ; A. W.
your column, should let the people know X '’«luntered to give an exhititom of Use SSu! £*£££*%&£.--------- — ^S«5l n'p^r ^lAv,^.
canse. At toe beginning ofthe year I wae at Charley Maddooks’ benefit here on ^,'’7Inptom® are noticed no farther trouble rx__ ^f*7 JfIh,,>ltlo«. thaw, Peterbm^’W^J. Mackenxie Mifton •
rather oppoaed to-annexation, but tbrough thé Saturday weak. He will endeavor to make » w!U be experienced. DOSHAM, Sept. 96.—The South Grey Exhi- E- B. HowltL Bttmey Creek ; Croon BroStl
action of the Council of Parkdale on a number base-running record for Canada. _ ---------------------------------—  biticn which opened yesterday was cootiuned Se'T“.“?‘®5 * p- Lewis, Toronto ; C. L togle*
of matters I have entirety changed my views, Secretary Dixon has notified Secretary Talû^mSToM i25lS25^ff Uroepef* Adams' to-day. The number of «tries ia far in era*. Parkde ®"

rpr^EnnciStoT iSSSS SrSfÜS S®- g ?uK'y“ ‘^^2

tsa^riaîaïUrLr ss « Mondl? Il luT* ^SSSrj^vVae&Will “‘D ÎT'ot* ‘d^rhahr' otTpr°P,rV' Hi. a«™ blÿto s'" ub—Qantt •,* I. .M.l. 1..V**. 7^221."77

K,3:eE2*è5E --F" *■ =“-^ ÛHESSïffi
ffiîKüLif rar, jsê*îES æ. »,$& SLtwsatt** zrsttsasszsxnia*S- er «Si»
quickly populated, the vacant lands covered held their own, and the crate for the south-1 purchased—be it a pair of cheap pants or a ra*to.bïiUl,1^il,,7^ÎÎÇU*^wi*,,*®*“<,“Ç1*7* 
with houses, and consequently more work to paw pheuoms is dying out fine black suit—is not as represented try the deYot*d to the horticultural da-
be done by men like me, and instead of hav- A meeting of the shareholders of the Toron I •aleeman.tbe money ia cheerfully refunded or’ îV*  ̂J? * magnificent exhibition ofIng to pu street oar fare to onr work, aa we to Baseball Club will be held at the Rtnebi the *ood* exchanged. Would that all stores ^^üÿ3'UU’.t00^î^*4 vegeUblae, cereal^ 
have to do now, we w.U have plenty of work House on Oct 8. ‘h* K°“m were a, honest ““Z7 P,rod«*i. «to. The oarriagas, sleighs?
at home. I have heard a good manv run A . , I ___ Mû otoir vehicles are shown m a laree tent
down the gentlemen who are, or have been, ton andE^x L““inft; a Winter underwear fa tolling venr fast at the °”*e south of the Main buildimrraod an
promoting annexation as being land *;,k„ Centre, John Davis, second Army ft Navy stores. Perhaps the Army ft “umeroos and of excellent quality. Of horse»
speculators; but from my oto knowl- 227” “^7 **..> can buy cheaper th.nVimU* r 1̂1" s**6 > 1 6«e 3,ow"lM^^
edge they have done a great deal iKl’k fa,Uu?7' T!)® ‘Plke ton perhape the Army 4 Navy i. «titfied with a “««'ons of tnaed were givto in datwa fro
more to build up the town than* many ot vein" rodaie^rtov0’ hHe *“ thi* ““î11" P™64 ‘■““moat dealeri; at any nte f°^*nd.yri***t genanfpurpoto and «addle
tlie useless drones who are making their livintr ^ r th®. mo*' underwear at the Army ft Navy is cheaper hot*e* “"1 ponies.
odt of the Corporation, and who have not n«”‘ goods man ,n Leamington. / thro any when el» we know ot Don’tte
spent one cent in helping the progress of the me record shows that the shut-outs thit afraid to compare, you will not be bored to
town. Tin' same men were opposed to the *el!i01n n ,,ie American Association exceed in p?y at the Army ft Navy. Boy»’ underwear
street car service and have always been “umber all recorded in the history of the and upward*
against the progress of the municipality. The Asaoeiatlo“ for any one year since toe Ajsaooi- ■------------- i ' . -------
question should be submitted at once. ltl0n organized, and the season isn’t over Phfloeophy

A Workman. ** “*«vj‘f ■»* . »«• «other important NTthropTÆ?.!'
•üaw to show toe joint rules committee that Dyspeptic Cufe. the V 
miwe batting ia badly needed 7—Sporting proved ltaelf equal to U 
«!«• I toarohtog without being

Dation. BiUotHiwM

■
of wheat. AU tl 
the province the 
quality rod bountiful ia yield, tu the County 
°i York some farmers who have threshed

the ■ ».Te'xtoC: to Vnà B.
— 7-'

ram tomokto acvttun itzira jsasilt
AT GODERICH ntSXBRDAT.

ere are sections of the province where‘the ""row riîîTîï Fr*I5 *•*“* *7 Bain- 
yield i, light crop, are not heavy .4 ,h, i TeM*"ta7-,*"'"« “

southern border, from Kingston east to Nap- Huh* Weight Jeekeya In 
rose, and in some distriets in uoetowestern Sgeta ur Short.
Ontario. But the ample yield In other wheat Godbrioh, Sept. 26.—The aoulling race here 

«■«tohrn defi^dem-iluL^'^ counterbalances these Jotoay between Wm. O’Oomior of Toronto rod 
er resales deficiencies. Gets W. Lee, of New York, for *960 aside,

Durmg the post two weeks wholesale houses w“ witnessed by ever M00 persons, although 
m loronto report increased haying on sacount lt the time a heavy rain storm was in pro- 
,cr"p’ th'oshing out better thro was expect- K"a«- Lee was, the first to row from his boat

ed. rhe recent rise to prices will give another house to the referee’» boat, and was 
stimulus to. trade. I followed a few minutes after by O'Con-

m. , nor, who, owing to the storm bad
-------------------- that there is no resource for The Globe (Liberal) wishes to revise and hie fâinilittt red cap with a dota fit-

Canada ether than to surrender to toe United ««end the British North America Act and £n8r,ÈrUck. »k”Ueap. Mr. R. 8. Chilton, jr.. 
State* He begin, with a moving picture of The Montreal Gazette (Conservative) rather Mesm" B^MrTnro,0'"^ ? tr^*r“r“.

Great Britain and the United State» would be. 1,01 •a°re<l fr®'“ amend- raoe Was rowed to the harbor owing to the
It would indeed be something terrible beyond nol*L mÜÜÏi ° “** ^««aUob It heavy water on toe outside lake rod wm two

i’.S.SiaK.tff “ -1 ^2S?SS5T2;22rER;
plan of national life is not conquest, do not ---------------------------- - gradually increased until he w*e about half a
plan wars, but drift tote them. And, not- _ "n*e *«nltk ef (he City. length to front of hie opponent This position
Withstanding all this, the only answer we can The b,,al‘|1 °f th« O'«7 « Of the first import- *??.n?t„T‘wr“dl7 chan8«d for the first half 
make to Mr. Phipps’ proposal is that it is a «d The World i. more thro justified by Se h^.T.wdil^S L7°5k’iSX?*
rix»l of surrender, snd that it won’t p“bli® atfontum to the Twn
*a ™*tter; A oontemporary says we are trying to So strokes to . th. minute, rod

Mr. Phipps’picture of what a terrible thiiw ” cre«a » scare; we are elmply endeavoring to "** _ •*” hi» stroke up to 86 in 
the supposed war would be may be “taken a atou“ tbe cbtporatioh and its offi- *». *«J« ‘b« lead% At the ....
read,”rod wearo willing to admit that it i, «d fo meito each hmuebolde, to « tfiktAStei.1
not overdrawn. But it seems necessary for us ,n«l>ee“on of his premises rod his plumbing, the raoe, finishing a little OTeTlitoMth to 
to read over again, and to keep well in our ,. ? . the bfalth department of the city, We front of Lee, Time. 12.60, 
mind’s eye; the expedient whieh he proposes •*“ it high time that it was overhauled. I . The work done bv the men was eaceptional- 
For remember that after all the essential part Gt»« «““M have been afloat for months ,in ,er^m°?r.l"B^tbf fa.ot t1***.tUe wet«r, w“ 
ih this controversy, a, in many another o^e. ^
ia the answer given to toe question i “What °*ce,> aud unt>l these are set at rest it is idle ] leave here to morrow far Toronto, 
are yon faring to do about it?" And this is Mr. *° “P601 PuWto confidence in toe depqrt-

fft
tvcvBtarvL snow» tar *A*r ixnma 

ABO to trMB,
Basing at leulavllle.

Louisville, Sept. 28,—The track was fait 
yesterday.

First race—Seven-eighth» ef ■ mile, wiling, 
six starters. Cherry' Blossom won, Rimini 
tocond, Seine O, third. Time L8L

Second raoe- Great American 
Stakes, If miles, three starters. Lnvi 
won, Long Chance second, J. B. Olay third. 
Tittle 2.08.

Third.sum—Sailing; thrwe fourtha of a mile, 
thirteen starters. Roddy Pringle won, Jake 
Milter second, Dick Delahey third. Time

ES toe extraordinary yield of goaivH JBTum
bushels of 
lFh<

.winter If A.

mi
^nomiHlfiN 

Owl. l>iv| 
Fltwalien 
LargeJ

Stallion 
nia Belle

I pe teat—
The above Is the state ef ear Kali and Winter Ovevcont Department.fier Me

per Une.
» wotn. Destin.

uotnàti
Every Class of Goods Is Represented and Any Make 

or Style can be seen.
Kslerdny v 
ieat An olJimiRSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 27. 1888. L17.

Fourth raee—One milej selling, seven start- 
ere. Bennie King won, Doueman seoend, 
Birthday IhinL Time 1.44,

Fifth race—Handicap, 4 1-16 mike, i 
«tarter*. Long Roll won, Pink Co 
second, Deroobment third. Time L60.

of

•o The London Times, in which ha comes to

1 7. E Wheat ran up ( 
JBVoxt to the Cl 
■Knoat ottontion 
H|tront the abno 
F Speculators sej 

jw- the light Rtoekj 
W ▼nines, but th J 
m Clitcago markj 
F The rise of p 
I - the sitnarion trj 
| ft firm feeling. 
k aver, mtd an a| 
I"* tmorobable.

On the iSxcn 
Snt five per cd 
■lock, without] 
Was a little un 
Was not, howej 
remaining fini 
—nothing doits 
afternoon. Ini 
Was quoted ut] 
188 and 138è; Ci 
Tél.. 81 bid; 
Ontario & Q 
Northwest Lad 
bonds. 1104 and 
hold, 165 bid; M 

f im and 130; 
Imperial 8. & 
118 asked; Loi] 
►dopto‘8 IxMlUj 
Debenture CoJ 
Baked; Land S 
100 asked; OntJ 
Prow., 119* bi 
Bud 100. In tn 
quoted at 99 ft] 
l3è: Conanfncr] 
bid; N. W. Lai
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OAK HALL(hull nr (be Turf.
At th* Newmarket First October meeting in 

Engladd yesterday, the Great Bas

:i?^raVHo%f^Zkdett
year-olds was won by the Duke of Portland's 
doit Donovan.

You Bet, the pacer, made a quarter of. n 
mile to 29 seconds yesterday afternoon at the 
air ground», Kansas City, Mo, fh» breaks 
the record held by Johnston of 291 aeeonda.

Dr. dampbell, V, 9,, of this City, has Held 
to Mr, Dunapaw, of Buffalo, tbe l«y geidihg, 
Pawnbroker, aged, by Veepttciui-Bvelyn Oar-

tern Rail-

115 tO 181 King-street East, Toronto.
*tipTBm»yo»jo,

t

IMfÆlBACIBR.
i

THE ATRADOMEIéïôèter.

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST, i

ment.f Phipps’ ensweT :

ftiaiia to the «so-Of all flaheriee and Wnter- 
w«>s; secondly, the abolitio* «1 all Custom 
houses along the American and Oanadlan 
border, and entire freedom of trade between 

faeeplea. Canada would then be re- 
, 1 ririae her tariff against all other na-

Hbnrfo®" bqnaUty with that dl the States, 
Ibis would be a tariff discriminating against, 
fijj mother eonntry in lavor of the Steles.

th* Americans to lower theirs to the 
level is utterly ont of the question.

We are surely not mistaken in calling thi 
proposal of unconditional surrender. In k 
(Mnada gives up everything, tbe United 
States nothing. No hsfïofa having a spark of 

_eelf-respect, or fit to be dhlied a nation at all, 
rr can listen eenonsly to such a proposal. Mr. 

Phipps admits that it is not what he would 
have proposed for Canada, had things been 
different._ Why, then, does he propose it! 
Simply Uèoause he looks upon it as a case of 
compulsion; we must do so jqst because we 
most, that is all there is about it. To which 
we say no, most emphatically no. In spite of 
tile recent failure, we still consider some ar
rangement for the joint use of the fisheries slid 
the waterways quite within toe limits of possi
bility, rod net so improbable either, as some 
people appear to suppose jest bow, BM to 

proposal of Mr. Phipps’ Canada can have 
Ottb hnshrër- “ No surrender.*

Ity ; but there may 
fee even worse Calamities than war. Aj*it that 
toe World’s rtie—that of the Civilized world.

. remember—is henceforth to be the îfhfiiedfôte 
hufjeoder of any smaller power o# demand 
of any larger one, what would the forld come 
hornt all? Why, very soon, ail Bilious now

i
if i
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I*t me stog a song Of Norah <“
So becoming I adore he?*011*? 1 
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In her tosÿtlq,J
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156 and 133; 1 
and U7( 1 Mp 

; jStorlhwd 
'yép-i1 at 63-3. niul 'Jr üSte
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aritod independent, rompt Ruas, and a few 
more of toe largest of all, ipuld disappear. 
Diplomacy would- become oni of the lost arts, 

Vonly anrvival si negotiation would be 
IB ttu, mgnwafman’s demand-11 Your money 
m your life,” We are not prepared to believe 
•feat the world has actually come to this pros. 

But what bps for thousands of years pre- 
rog —thie dr,ad Contingency, and what is it 

which, aa. far as we can judge, m ore then any
thing else avails to prévaut it now ? We'ro- 
•weri toe knowledge that against threatened 
axtinetion rod the demand of unconditional 
surrender nations will fight, even against tre
mendous odds Such a thing as choosing death 
before dishonor baa been known in tbe world 
before now. II i, known that this has 
happened before, and it ia believed that it 
■ay happen again. If it were not so, the 
strong would «imply do aa they please every- 
where, and the right of a weaker party to 

■ V Would not bg recognized at all.
A»a matter of fact no such demand of un- 

oonditioual surrender is now made by one 
civilised nation upon mother anywhere Ho 
other cato of a nation even approaching Cab- 
■da Iti geographical extent and in commercial 
importance, being peremptorily asked to snuff 
heftolf out shd annex herself to another, can 
be mentioned. This howl for Canadak ex- 

f tr «notion, started within two year, by Mr. 
Wiifaro, and now sustained by Mr. Phipps, 
is absolutely unparalleled. Yon cannot find 
another like it, search the wide World over, 
for most assuredly there is none other to be 
found.

But we venture to look for better things, 
after all. Think of this, that (be present con
dition of the republic is not it»permanent con
dition by a6y means. Just wait until after the 
ttg election fight ia over, and then yon will 
see a change. While the fight lasts each one 
of the two parties uses the Republic’s relatione 
with Canada as «’handle merely for putting 
the other party at a disadvantage before the 
universal voter. Don’t go into fits 
torely, but just wait.
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CHOLERA
CHOLERA MOfiaUS,CGUC.CB«MPS 
DIABRHCEA and dysentery 
ftNDALL SUMM EHJ31MPLAWTS 
AND.ryJXES OF THE BOWELS,
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FpR 
CHILDREN AMP ADULTS.

H.E, CLARKE&aÔ..
106 KWB-3TBECT WEST, 

IUys for sals the most elegant 
assortment of

Direct from the Most Celebrated
Makers Only. 1
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The Hamilton Times eaya the Canadian far

mer bas had good crops, he is to get good 
prices, rod that consequently times will be 
good. ______

Ever sbpwn to Toronto.

-KiSK&K&tite 21
quality and are cheaper than 
ever.

H.E. GLAMS & GO.,

HATTERS i FURRIERS to,?,dslrod7e 
on Hiocks at 
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lilted in Ai 
7 and 8 per c 
cent.

The Bank < 
per cent.

In New To
cent.

a similar i 
Vrtday evi 
who mat
city alter 5 o’clock”T

r
113 Ktng-st. West. Toronto.
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Libemis, it will depend on their action to-day 
whether in future they are to have anything to

tSSirdlSl¥flBbt ,e °ne h®*

SSd^e0fÿrt™^ÆrÏÏS„rSÆ3S Ssu to thelntertots

Such was the view with which each of the 
lemli.iz party pap-r. apprbacl.ed the election 
yestr i y morning. Tl,e result ii The Gazette’s 
man von, though its article was not at all of a 

t hop- fill ton*.
Other than that yesterday’s result is a con- 

dstnnation of Ri-iism in Montreal, its original 
hot-l- 1, it has iiiilB nwniificance.

to; CURES
■constipation
W And all the, attendant 

«.TlULtocha^ckHead- 
* -——» ^lood. roui
IEIumors.Mzzlnese.Heart- 
fLUrn and tlie general Ill- 
health caused by Irregu 
larlty of the Bowels

105 KINti-ST. WEST

GRAND OPENING
OF SHOWROOMS.

W. A. MURRAY & GO.

T
XUBICAL ABB DRAMATICAL.

A* «he Craad.
Janansohek surpassed herself yesterday 

afternoon, to the role of Conn tew Manefeldt 
toUie drama of -** Mother and Bon." Tbe cart

!ST?i5’roo^Mt1g^Lead ^

B**(uo Vohea.
Next Monday the ever-weloome Roslna will 

ratant tons. She

16 SAT]
PARLOR GAMES.

Parcheesi, Fori Steeplechnee,
Lab? B5S.aior §*““ Mag Came) Parlor «nolt*. Bte., Etc.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA

I

Civil and M
noil.WILL ON , ,

TUESDAY, THE SSTH INST.
„ * HAVE THEIBart.

few Turk Exc 
1xty day»’ »u*ri 
>emand d

POBTXDEAl

AT O G
d. OF

Millinery, Mantle and Costume 
Showrooms.

HhÜÏÏÎÜSfPK7,*?4 ïAtirew Btook. not only In
toss, Bwis.6^Depenm<mt «* °ur

asmiiai
W.A. MURRAY &C0.'S

PLAYING CAKDS.
np^K^k.661176110O> Ue' M»8So“d

^dpa, Game-counter», etc., to great variety at

fti.1 il*ys.J)eiM»na...

Ni«Ci(i hlRlricl.
St CatHawMs, Hep,. 25.-The Niagara 

Diatrio* Fall Fair whieh opened here yeetet- 
day Was concluded to-day. The entries were

gsttSaaneBasaAiTbi. was protmbly toe finest display of frail 
ever shown in Canada. The display in the 
P^Ï7^®P*ftoea**“àJ” «eryfini Alto-

SehC^btri?t.0neof‘hab,rt#*er,‘da1a

%• week’s engage*
ment at the Quand Opera House, bringing with 
her her London Comedy Company, which is 
about the same as it was last season. The fol-pMst&as eSJEStiard». The cîrCu

SsasxMj®

ilia** N*p•<•«*» »«P wheat.
It look", as ihoUkîh th»* Ontario farmer will 

Ifeia ye.u have hi» he.rt’s deeire-*! » hurhel 
tor Ins wheat. YSfeterday as high as *1.08 a 
bushel «a» paid in Ternit,, for fall wheat tod 
$1 a bushel for spring «heat.

Tlie Situation is stronger now than it has 
feeeu f„r along time. Shortages in the crops 
•I Great Britain, France, Germany and 
Austria are reported, and also a great dimin
ution in the yield of the United States. These 
(acts have been known for some weeks, and it 
•to»’ needed a circumstance, such as occurred 
fey toe beginning of the week, to start an 
••Aince. The extent to which the upward 
movement has been carried shows that there 
was a deep undertone of firmness at the 
Beginning.

Business men, in their readiness to look to
Manitoba when wheat ia mentioned, lose

our
CITY GAMES DEPOT,
...... *8 King-Street West,of Médication fagotto 

nt to root outdiwaw, 
_ egetable Discovery and 
Great Blood Purifier, has

Parkdale, Sept. 26.
eat moon runner, bas 

wlihouT^Ï Wremà™Si
, S^llada^JnS. “^rôTnfafti.cil

foRK, Sept. 26.—The results of th# 1 tonaperaments of delioato females as to tbs
the # ft°°kIyn Jocke7 Club meeting SBeosesawiii*^ û?e twventlye of
e as follows : ^ aisease ■■ Weil as remedy for it.

JOHN CATTO & CO.
x Make a Grand Display of

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS
In Variettif, CalkmtM, Ama- 

«mm, Homeapnna and

SCOTCH TARTANS
Travelling Ruga & Wool

Dyspepsia and Indlgcatlon.-C. W. Snow ft 
Co.. Syracuse. N.Y.. write: -Please send us 
ten gross of Pilla We are selling more of 
Parmelees Pills than any other Pill we keep. 
They have a great reputation for the cure of 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Mr. Dims. A. 
Smith. Lindsay, vine : "'parmelee'e Pills are 
an excellent medicine. My sister has been 
troubled with severe headache, but these pin.

m«T, I», *1, **, **, IT Klng-sr. K, Toronto.
•aria* al rrespect Park.

New Yo 
races at
to-day are as follows':

First race-Sweepetake. | mils. Banner 
Bearer woo, Sorrento 2, Speedwell i. Time

Second raoe — Sweepstakes, 11 miles. 
Favor won, Tristan 2, Huntress a Time

NEW novels;PWEBBOEoTl^S^Kterboro Ceh- toîZlEZtSZ*

SgS»*. tM. week M, Htohert

BrauçR3k.^Sîti: ggfcgffS
pe Industri- 
nantoteanA

uisg wins, and nils»SSS^ÊSî^sSit'tiSS&L

gmmm “The m In the Brown Battit,”
By Mrs. Edward Kennard,

Oever Arrest el a Forger.
Detective Slemin, strolling on Queen-street 

west shout one o’clock yesterday morning, 
met Mr. L. O. Ives of Detroit, who is wanted 
there on a charge of forgery. The detective, 
who bad only seen Ives' portrait at Head- 
Quarters for a few minutes, at once arrested 
the man and had him lodged in No. 8 Station 
pending the arrival of the Detroit warrant,

I-
“LOGIE TOWN,"

By Sarah Tytler.

Copyright editions 80 cent». 1W 
Sale by all Bookseller*.

TDBOXTO NEWS COMPANY.

£&&«*** ' These bus,

»i.r

Wrap Shawl* In Hishtwar, 

Lnmmermniz

Latest Exlilblu
Mr. J. F. Thomson will sing at Mr. Agra- 

pntorarm ^teYero^rt^ntghL TOa wm be hi» AmttfwgawBHia mgm
rith raee—Sweepstake», far maiden 3-year-1 B5u* Kaerowfc 2,1,7 wriS&t, ^r fititognaepccinl;

and Clan Patterns.
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